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Incomplete records, Oswald-FBI connection, "S179" 

This Gemberling memo is entirely incomplete in its reflection of a telephone 

call not involving him but from "SAC William A. Branigan at FBI HQ" and SAC Shanklin 

in Dallas. 

It is incomplete in not indicating in what files copies are to be filed 

and it is incomplete in the references to relevant files. 

It is incomplete in deliberately eliminating the names of the reporters 

well-known to Gemberling. They are Hugh Aynesworth, who is no longer in Dallas, and 

Lonnie Hudkins, who has been at the Baltimore News-American  for more than ten years. 

It is incomplete whether or not faithful to what Branigan said in stating only that 

"An article has been printed in the 'Washington Star" when actually the article was 

earlier under Lonnie Hudkins byline in the Baltimore News-American and was quite 

specific with all names mentioned. 

Ostensibly, this was the purpose "Mr. Branigan reflected (sic) that we do 

a file review and make available to him pertinent information relating to the 

allegations made about Oswald being an informant of the FBI." 

All that Gemberling provided Branigan were references to Dallas airtel of 

2/7/64 and two sets of pages in two consolidated reports by Gemberling, all three 

in the 100-10461 file, Serials 3196, 3200 and 4100. This cannot possibly be all 

because the stories reporting this rumor began to appear before the first of 1964 

and because the Warren Commission had two official executive sessions and unofficial 

sessions, all prior to the time of the airtel. 

While under FOIA I am limited to existing records, I am entitled to a good 

faith search which this does not reflect. Gemberling and all sorts of other people 

in Dallas and in FBI Headquarters know relevant records on this have not been provided. 

I do have a separate specific request for all such records with which there 

has been no compliance at all. 
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On 5/30/7`), 
:iAC FILLfAM A. fiRANIGAN at FBI HQ 

telephonicall
y advied :71C 

J. GUblioN 1MA
NKLIN as follo

ws: 

An article has 
been prli.ted i

n the "Washin
gton 

:Star" that back to 196i, lijLh P[Hyllbli, Assistant Dallas 

County District Attorney was c(.nv I Led that the FBI was 

taping hts telephone though Agents`denied this to his face. 

In order to find out ALEXANI)ER 4.0 ppoedly arranged with 

two journalist friends to spring a story 30 wild it would 

bring the 	ruru 	If. Indeed
, they were listening in 

to terlephone eonveratlohs. The three men arranged 
a con-

ference call Prom ALLXANI)FH to lhe hewsdaper offices of 

"The Dallas Moenluw; News" and "The Houston Post". According 

to Mr. HHANNAN, thts article reflected that as the 

cOnvernatlon wandered Uri, AUXANitH asked the two Journalists 

"Do you remember whit 	 p,.yroll number was?" The 

man at "The Houston Pont" aald, "1 think it Was S-172."
 

But ALEXANDER sald, "No, I think It wa!, 5-179." The 

article indicates that sure ehouifh, within one halt hour, 

PHi Agent3 had shown up at all three men's desks, flashing 

their Identiricalion and aL,kincr, what they knew about a 

Goverhment payroll ntuntn 	For LH'. HAIOTEY OSWALD. The 

number, of course , haU Leen plck,A out of the air to 

produce ju::st the reaction it did. 

Mr. BRANIGAN reflected that we do a file review 

and make available to htm pertincnt information relating 

to the allep,allons made about OSWALD being an infor
mant of 
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the FBI. 

On June 2, 1915. 
the following ref

erences were 

cited to Mr. BHAN
IGAN for h13 revi

ew: 

100-10461-3196, Da
llati alctel to th

e Bureau dated 2/7
/64. 

WO-10461-1200, re
port of SA HOBINV

 P. CEMBEREING da
ted 

2/11/64 at Dallas
, T±Ad3, Cover 	

U through K. 

100-10461-430++, r
eport of SA NOflt.liT P. 6EMBERL1

NG dated 

A/10/64 at DuIas, C
over Pdk/,t!li H th

rout01 T. 

The atioe ts betnK
, made A matLer 01

' record in 

the event addtion
al inquIrlea are 

recelved. 
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WASHINGTON IAP1 — 

The Warren CuiruntistOn 

discussed a report that Lee 

Harvey Oswald had worked 

114 an f fil 	:_etc. der 'Ler: 

tot more than a year befolli 

that assassination of Vrcsi-

dent Jura F. Kennedy. AC- 

Cla11411101 
Cordin; to 
	tel./nth. si c- 

LOflitUlitl 

Uanicrlpt. 

Members of Ilia commis-- 

11On. Including the tats 

One Jolla* fart War tcrt 

and President hued. who 

wits then a NI 	(.00- 

gt tuntan. 	litse1 the re- 

port at a clus.ed usa.ott stn 

Jan. II, 1964_ 

THE TR.VN:5`21tIPT rt- 

ittalLed 	ss.t 	icp tetra  

for II years 	teleas:d 

to t.arold Iket_sbcrs„ an au-

thor r ha had 'filed reit un-

der the rrcedo.n of triton-

Mellott Act Weitt,eti luta 

ta !nun aullovo 	 4 1 .1 

._—Jr.._- JO 

arlaLks cr.tit.ainj the W11 

rim COMM11.11011 inVe$1.1'...A-

ilea and Its cOncliiiiiin that 

Oswald, actin2 alone. s!'ut 

a-A killed Kennedy in Dal-

las, Nov :.1. 1963. 

A c-c-dy cl 1.'4 It ant z.rryt 

was obtained by the asso-

Uated Pieta. 

At the start of the meet-

ing. J. Lea Rankin. r..1fral 

counsel of the co nrnittiun. 

\ st.d he tli,it bccit told by 

Wai;ilorie 	C arr, f eats at 

Wt :4 y 	,,q■ c 131. bust "itur: 

*old lid \come out 

4141 041,a:11\1 Is .iciind as 

set t NI undercover agent 

and that they had Ile infor-

rnauun of des badge ss hp:h 

was given as number 1,9. 

and that he ass hem,: paid 

tank u incnth :rent !1'.•.Lelit-

bee of lie.:1 up throuilh the 

time 	Of the l'a..11atn.ki. It-) - 

flan'a.in sail he 1.1c' tatted 

to ilcary K tie, 11.111/ki illi•  

it ICI *tluruey. who told 

the souice of the itputt wart 

a member of lit: pi t si 

"The,/ is a &hist of this 

In one of these Ut loos I, 

AS Oyu know -  intertri led 

the later Rep. Hale Buck, 

0-La -. 	*outlier t..oilialissiuts 

member. 

it 	la 	son etJurg 	that 

ittkuult1 	bus 	vel y 	clitht tilt ic• 

p.uvr out:* tits* t led 14 an-

lie/11 1..41 events In 

ecainectiuns with this that 

ale 	Lui tout, 	to 	11111 	II1Cy 

miar.t make It possible to 

check. some of it ot.t in 

time I assuint its  Chit lite. I- ill 

itt.ords teduuld ewer thaw 

It. and it it 11 true. and ut 

cent tc. we don't know. But 

at thought you should have 

that tolormauoa." 

LA Lr, 	Atsd 1:4 cony  

nttnttd that hit and Wallin 

ad 	t:Iscussect the rev I t 

A r1 	we said if that +. as 

out and 11 tvl:r t a lit 0111 

tr ' 	(OLIO 	14 <04,111■ 1 

Cleft yOu would ltat.c 	■ ,i)te 

think that there WAS A( On, 

spin icy 	to accotiipit.ih this 

1111431.t11111011, that nothing 

Ott commission did ur any-

body could dislyate 

the lalt. Allen Dull( s, tor 

met-  dir orctor GI lit Lenlral 

It ..eliger a Ayein y 	a 

n ember 	of rtn 9k,  at ren 

Com/nista...1, questioned why 

the FBI would hire 

as an undercover went. 

"WHAT WAS (Ill. oats J.- 

tibia 	ettluttUri?" 	as', cc) 

Dulles. 	mean, v. lino 	y 

hits 	iithneunc 	the y 

somebody toe a purpo to 

, . Was  it 10 IX 115 tratc the 

Fair Play for (.1.11.1.■ 	urlItill1- 

tee? That It the only thing 

I can think of a here tiny 

I might have usi d this Mall 

You wudidn't pick up 

I fehua 111-C 	ro do an 

I a;ent's jab.-  

An unidentified al:waiter 

15toutht up tho iefls.(1-5 be-

(tweets 111i) 

tit I- 11 mid partIcularly lu 

the I•111 J. Edgat 

It ukt vi-r 

I .41, is t/iII1CA hal an Is-

ital In 11114 k a f4. CIA I sup' 

pcse you S IC .11 awafe of 

tt." said 1.1e breaker. Well- 

twig 	t. .d tt.al. in 11111 trar.- 

IL 1.01. 	 it 10.11C11111C1 

v.tien he 

tlr:al.2 tn,1 s.onettints MA. 

1A(..,nrr, 	ite • tit 	it. 	tc. 	!'Cls  

lit 	11,,C, A.1 ted 	that 	thus 

ape.t. tt  is ails c-ass was 

Nankin. 

II ti IS that the FBI is 

very 	that Orsald La 

the 111.3.11111 or ,.- as the ea,.. 

and-VW are Very 

cavil, it that there was no 

'411 Al y. and they are 

also is yin; it the same 

ihat they its 1:0111.114- 

Ina (he it in veillgal1011,-  the 

	

speiiier said. , 	 

'Nu_ In my experience of 

almost nuns !,ears."  he con. 

tir.ut,1, It Is hard is get 

them to say when you think 

you have cat a case fight 

enough to convict somebody 

that that Is the 	non trier 

lotted t le MIMS. In my 

cal. citrus a with the Fht 

they don't In that ... Why 

are they las eager to make 

bails of tidw con, lustons. 

bth. 014 tat nrt-olal 

and In eir:T—Iffpctimental 

Iii  in. wt h is such I tit- 

psrtute. N 	that la just 

rvtacnce and 

It Mx ‘111 prove any (hint 

about this, but It raises 

Lies o or a.'  ' 

1  

t.:0'1. )Si.4, bdilln• Si 

Veq.14111,4//,, etty Sc. 	fa t•.) 
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